
TerkUsTrmceof Tj'r#. 
i.What meanc you fir ? 
Per.To beg of you (kinde friends) this coate of worth. 

For it was fometime Target to a King, 
I know it by this marke; he loued me dearcly. 
And for his fake,I wj(h the hauing of it; 
And that you’d guide me to your Soueraigns CoUrt, 
Where with it I may appeare a Gentleman: 
And if that euer my low fortune’s better, 
lie pay your bounties; till then reft your debter, 

i.VVhy,wilt thou turney for the Lady ? 
Per.Ile (hew the yertue i haue borne in Acmes. 
I .Why take it,and the gods giuc thee good an’t. 
a.Buthearke you my friend,t’was we that made vp this gar- 

ment through the rough feames of the waters; there arc certain 
condolements, certajne vailes j 1 hope fir,ifyou thriuc, you’l re- 
member from whence you had them. 

Releeue iti will; 

By your furtherance I amcloathd in Steele^ 
And fpight of all the rupture of the lea. 
This Icwell holds his building on my acme; 
Vnto thy value I will mount my fclfe. 
Vpon a Courfer,whofe delight fteps. 

Shall make the gazer ioy toTcchim tread; f 
Onely (my friend)! yet am vnprouided ofapayreof Bafes. 

a.Wce’l fureprouidc, thou {halt haue 
My beft gowne to make thee a paire; 
And He bring thee to the Court my felfc. 

Fer.Then honour be but a Goaletomy will. 
This day He rife,or elfe adde ill to ill. 

Enter Simonides with attendants^and Thaift.^ 
King.kre tht Knights ready to begin the Triumph ? 
I .Lord.They are my Liege,and ftay your comming. 

To prefent ihemfelues. 
iC;'«^.Returne them,we are ready,and our daughter hcere. 

In honour of whofe birth,thefe triumphs are. 

Sits here like beauties childc,whom Nature gat, _ 
For 

Pericles Prime tf Tyre. 
For men to fee,and feeing wonder at. 

Thai.lt pleafeth you (my royall father) to exprefle 
My commendations great,whofe merits lefte* 

King.lt'i fit it (hould be fo; for Princes arc 

A modcll which heauen makes like it felfe; 
As Jewels lofe their glory,if neglected. 
So princes their Rcnownes.ifnot rcfpefled: 
Tis now your honour (Daughter) to entertainc 
The labour of each Knight,in his deuice. 

7fe<«r..Which topreferue mine honour,IIe performc. 

The firfi Knight oajfss bi. 
KtngWlso is the firft,that doth preferrehimfelfe i 
That.h Knight of Sparta (my renowned father) 

And the deuice he beares vpon his Ihicld, 
Isa blacke Ethyope reaching at the Sunne; 
The virord; Lnx t«a vita mihi, 

King.Hc loues you well,that holds his life ofyoUi 
Thefecond Knight. 

Who js the fecond, that prefents himfelfc ? 
Tha.h Prince of tSTtacedoniyay royall Father) 

And the deuice he beares vpon his Shield, 
Is an armed Knight,that’s conquered by a Lady. 
The Motto thus in Spanifti.P«^ Per doleera keeper for/a. 

The third Knight. 
King. And what’s the third ? 
Thal.The third of Antioch; and his deuice, 

A wreathe of Chiualry: the woxd,Ade Pompey prouexitapexi 
The fourth Knight, 

^/»^.VVhat is the fourth ? 
Thai.K burning Torch that’s turned vpfidc downe; 

The word; Qui me akt me extinguit, 
jSCw^.VVhich ftiew'es that beauty hath his power and will. 

Which can as well cnflame,as it can kill. 
The fift Knight, 

The fift,an hand enuironed with clbudsy 
Holding.out gold,that’s by the touch*ftone tride: . > ^ A 
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